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AppEoved by the Govecnor Iarch 27, 1979

IntEoduced by leris, 45

lN ACT to a[eEal sectioD 23-343.120, Reissue Revised
Statutes of NebEaska, '1943, relatiag to
hospital authoEities; to proeide an additionalpocer to eDgage in hcspital, financing asprescribed; to Eepeal the origiral sectioD;
atrd to aleclare aD errergercy.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 23-343.120, Reissue
Bevised Statutes of NebEaska, 1941, be aEeDded to read as
follous:

23-343. 120. -(1I Ihe Stale of NebEaska covenatr!s
ald agEees cith the holders of bonds issued by an
authoEity that the state yill not Iinit or alter the
Eights vested by sectioas 23-343.74 Co 23-343.120 il an
authoritl' to acquire, [aintain, coastruct, recoDstruct,
aaal opeEate hospit-aLs: to est-ablish aod collect such
Eates, centals, charges, and fees as !ay be coDyeni.ent oE
DecessaEy to pEoduce sufficient !eveoue to oeet tbe
expeBse of EaiDtenaDce aDd operatioB of such hospitals
and to fulfiLl t.he terns of atry agreeneots uatle cith
holaleEs of boads of tbe authority. The state cill aLsonot in aDy ray iEpair the rights and reoedies of the
botrdholders until the bonds together yith interest
thereon aad. ci!h ioterest on any unpaid iD,stalloe-o,ts ofiateEest, aaal aLL costs ald expenses in conIectioD cith
any actioo oE proceedings by cE on bebalf of the
bondholders, are fully net aod dischaEged. Theprovisioas of sectj.ons 23-343-74 tc 23-J43.120 and of the
pEoceedings authorizing bonds thereby sbaIl coBstitute acontract uith the holders of said bonds-
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tates of AoeEica. r
lateraL. and shalL ncl rrde - thd[t lin tat

ssociation under sect ona 1 Aolrs

Sec. 2. that oEj.ginal sectioE 23'34j.120,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is Eepealed.

sec. 3. Silce aD eDergeucy exists, this act
shall be iE ful,I force aud t-ake effect, frou and after
its passage aDd approval, according to lav.
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